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Abstract 
Algae have been cultivated commercially since the 1950s, mainly for the pharmaceutical industry, but only recently gained 
attention as a potential source of biomass and as a sink for CO2. Algae promise a potentially high productivity per hectare, could 
be grown on non-arable land, can utilize a wide variety of water sources (fresh, brackish, saline and wastewater), and potentially 
recycle CO2 of flue gas and other nutrient waste streams [1]. The paper describes the concept and building of the photoreactor 
for intensive microalgae cultivation in laboratory scale. 
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1. Introduction 
Most of agricultural biogas plants in Germany and Poland bases on maize silage as a main biogas substrate. 
However increase of silage demand resulted in significant growth of its price (30 EURO per ton). It influenced on 
economic balance of those biogas plants. According to some sources over 25 percent of German biogas plants 
collapsed by bankruptcy in the years 2007-9. Other problem is that upsurge of maize on arable area results in 
monoculture of this plant in the Eastern Germany. Situation in Poland is going to the similar direction. After one 
year of work the biggest Polish biogas plant in Liszkowo almost passed by bankruptcy because of lack of substrate. 
Hence necessary are research on finding alternative to maize silage, effective biogas substrate. Observing that food 
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price is increasing constantly because of large competition of arable land between biofuel and food industries, the 
best solution would be to find effective biofuel substrate which could be cultivated on area insufficient for food 
production.   
Another problem is digested pulp management, which according to Polish law is a harmful waste. Usage of 
digested pulp as a liquid natural fertilizer is expensive and accompanied by numerous rigidities (exactly the same 
like for municipal sludge). Many investors would like to implement solid-liquid pulp separation. Unfortunately there 
is still a problem with management of liquid fraction – less than 1 percent of dry matter and large amount of 
microelements.  
Algae are simple organisms that differ from regular plants in many ways. They exist in several forms with 
different complexity and size. The size can range from 0.2 ȝm in diameter in picoplankton to large leaf-like 
formations that can measure up to 60 m in length. There are several factors affecting the algae growth and their 
ability to perform photosynthesis and the conversion into algae biomass. 
The cultivation of microalgae can make an important contribution to the transition to a more sustainable society 
or bio based economy. Algae are not only suitable for environmental friendly production of biofuel, but also for the 
use of waste streams. They grow excellent on e.g. carbon dioxide from flue gases, residual water of agro-industrial 
companies and even diluted digestate from manure. In return they produce valuable raw materials. Another 
advantage of algae is that they can be produced on waste land – desert. The most important factor for proper growth 
is sun light.   
Algae contain, in addition to raw materials for energy, also a wide variety of other useful components. Many 
algae contain a considerable amount of high-quality oils, partly consisting out of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids, 
which are used as raw material for food supplements. Production and extraction of these components have a positive 
effect on economical balance of third generation biofuels. 
2. Materials and methods 
Because of large diversity of algae species it is important to focus on production of the one which characteristic is 
the most valuable for our purpose. From point of view of biogas production efficiency the most valuable substrate is 
fat – over 770 cubic meters of biomethane per one tone of organic dry matter (ODM). Sugars reach much smaller 
yield – 390 cubic meters. Biomethane efficiency of protein is between those two. Another aspect we have to pay 
attention is proliferation speed. It has to be calculated which algae are going to produce more biogas – fast growing 
algae with high concentration of sugars or the one with oil growing slower. 
2.1. Cultivation conditions 
No matter which species we would choose, cultivation conditions and factors are quite the same for all algae. In 
one photoreactor it is possible to produce many different species just changing intensity of factors to optimize 
proliferation speed.  
This paper describes the construction aspects of reactor built at the Poznan University of Life Sciences, Poland. 
The main aim of this photobioreactor is production of biomass for biogas laboratory experiments. 
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Fig. 1. Photobioreactor created in the Institute of Biosystems Engineering 
2.1.1. Light 
 
The most determining aspect of algae cultivation is presence of photosynthetically active light (400-700nm). It 
can be used by algae for capturing CO2 during photosynthesis. The construction of photoreactor must provide even 
light intensity in whole volume. The theoretical efficiency of light energy conversion into chemical energy in the 
process of photosynthesis is 11% [2]. Under dark conditions algae use up the stored energy for respiration. 
Depending on temperature and other conditions, up to 25% of biomass produced during the day may lost again 
during the night [3]. Even if this loose might be considered as unnecessary from biomass production point of view, 
for correct energy conversion, the cultivation conditions must take into account both phases of photosynthesis – 
light and dark [4]. Studies conducted by Hobson et. al [5] demonstrated that the photoperiod directly regulates the 
rate of division. When the light phase is short (6h) the level of chlorophyll in the cell increases, but biomass growth 
is low, and there are also significant losses due to respiration taking place in the dark. On the other hand, when light 
period is long- over 18h the amount of chlorophyll in the cell is low and biomass growth is also small due to the 
possibility of occurrence of the process of photorespiration mentioned above, or inhibition of enzymes controlling 
the absorption of CO2. 
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Fig. 2. Light system inside the photobioreactor 
2.1.2. Temperature 
 
For most algae species the temperature range that is suitable for effective cultivation is from 20 up to 40°C [6]. 
2.1.3. pH 
 
Optimum pH for most algae species is between 7 and 9 [7]. According to experiment conducted by Azov (1982) 
highest levels of dry matter production were achieved from cultures maintained at pH 7.5. During the growth of 
algae the reaction of cultivation medium is changing. Absorption of CO2 in the process of photosynthesis increase 
pH even up to 11. This should be kept in mind and pH supposed to be maintained at stable level e.g. through 
supplementation with CO2. 
2.1.4. Nutrient Medium 
 
The nutrient medium is a mixture of various nutrient substances used in culturing of specific organisms [8]. 
Unriched – providing the best effects of multiplication of algae biomass due to the rich composition of nutrients 
e.g. Knop’s medium 
Minimal – containing only such elements that are necessary to sustain the basic physiological function 
(Baslerowa-Dvorakova medium) 
Simple – containing a large amount of nutrients, but guaranteeing only the growth of less demanding organisms. 
2.1.5. Stirring 
 
Stirring is very important parameter relating to photobioreactors. Its main function is to maintain algal cells in 
homogeneous suspension. It is also responsible for distribution of heat generated in photoreactor, nutrients. It 
improves the transfer of CO2 to the reactor and removes oxygen formed during photosynthesis [9]. 
2.2. Methods of harvesting of algal biomass 
The aim of harvesting is separation of algae biomass from the liquid medium in which the cultivation is 
conducted. That process should lead to the obtainment of concentrated suspension with 5-25% of dry matter [10]. 
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Fig. 3. Separation system 
The most frequently applied methods of harvesting are the following: 
x Centrifuging 
x Filtration 
x Sedimentation 
x Flocculation 
x Flotation  
The filtration method is one of the most popular because of its advantages. It is low cost and the lack of a need of 
chemical reagents [11]. There are numerous filters designs – disc filters, drum filters, belt presses, microstrainers 
and others [10]. This method is the most suitable for colony-forming species or exceptionally large cell sizes.  
In our photobioreactor micro filter (1ȝm) is supported by pneumatic vibrator which increases the filtration speed 
removing filtration layer from the filter (Fig. 3). 
3. Conclusions 
Potential of algae as a substrate for biomass production is huge [12]. Many research facilities around the world is 
working on optimization of its cultivation. Thanks to its properties – the fastest growing plant on Earth, some day it 
may become the most popular substrate for biomass production for biofuels and food purpose. 
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